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Senators Takepirates Lose To

Giants 2-t- o 1 Tforeeiof Four

CHAMPS WIN FROM YANKEES RED
jUIDS AND PHILLIES SPLIT DOUBLE

SESSION CUBS DEFEAT - THE
BRAVES 3 TO 3 CARDS

t ,.. TIGERS ONEATH
LETICS 5 BROWNS i-S-HAN-'

V

NON DRIVES IN TWO. .
TRIM DODGEttS.

'VJ- on Gold?

FEEBLE CELEBRATION OF
: BisER soaks at?bome

German Try to Keep Up Their Spirits
By Drinking Muck and Eating

r Little Greeka Unhappy, v H

London, June 4. (British admiralty
per wireless press). --A neuiral who
has Just returned from Rhineiand has
told the Times correspondent at The
Hague, that great endeavors were made
to celebrate the German advance and
to represent it-as- , a glorious ; victory
for the kaiser;.' There was a good deal
more drinking than usual'' but there
was nothing extra to eat, for; the sim-
ple reason that it did not exist! The
rejoicing was restricted to those whoare - of. .more " than military age, whosit In cafes and uispose of the fate ofErope; over a pot of beer. V. fThe masses of people have , been de

TTHE karat mark is triacedRemits Yesterday. ,
Chicago 5; New York 4.Philiul1ni4f c. ci r ... on gold so that anyone I J

can distinguish the genuine" ou AjOUIS ' 10 ln"nings).,.
rrom the plated or surtace-washe- d

imitations. -
This Emblem Tag is pacedoh
finished WArlrnf Matfrniin

Detroit 6; Boston 7.
... Cleveland 1; Washington 3. :

Today.Philadelphia.' at Chicago - ;

New, York at St. Louis. "

. Washington at Detroit.
Boston at Cleveland. -

Standing of the Club.

to distinguish genuine cleansing r

Revolts Yeaterday.
Philadelphia 4-- 5; Cincinnati 5-- 0.

York 2; Pittsburgh 1.
Brooklyn 2; St. Louis 8 (thirteen

innings)- - : '

Boston 2; Chicago 3. .
-

Where They Ptar Today.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh at New York. .;:

St. Louis at Brooklyn. -
-

(

Chicago at Boston. "

Standing of the Clubs.
,, WonLost. Pet.

Chicago .. .'. ..' 20 . J2 .684
New York .. .. ... 27 .13 .642
Cincinnati ... .. .. ,. 22 .'21 '

.512
Pittsburgh ... ... .. 18 ; ,; 19 - .486
Philadelphia v. 7 i. v..?18 21 .462
Boston .. . . ... 18 .; 23 : .439
Brooklyn ... ...13 ,. 17 ".433

rrom the mere removing or sur-
face soil, or indifferent makeshift
work done by improper methodsChimneypressed especially since the - new. ordei

xor lowering the bread ration was an- -
I ..II .11 IMII.I

Like imitations of gold, this in-
ferior work, in many cases, 'can

L 1 i. . . .
noiincd. At Mulheim, the whole pop Stove Comfortulation. have b.een living on four
pounds of bread' for each person be nw do aciccica cy examination, r

Look for the Emblem Tag; it, is
St. Louis ... ... ..
Cleveland .....v.

..27 16" .628

..28 18 - .561

.,20 - 17 .561

..20 18 ' .526

. .22 22 .500

..19 24 .442

..16 23 .410
k..13 ' 22 .371

your guarantee ox Master oervice.tyery drop cut keroaene turns into dean, odorless, v
iritenie heM-T-tl or smell in the'r-- : U BmmrmmGa$Sia4t ft

E e Worksureka Dygt Louis .. ....... 16 23 .410 long; blue chlrnncy of the 'New Perfection Oil
Gk Stovei; 'All die heat is concentrated on the .

--

cooking utensils. The kitchen , remains cool and
New York,'. June 4. A. home ..run by

Kauff, first batter uj for' Nev' York, Ask vonr

. Corner Second and . Dock Sts
XD. MYERS, atanacr. (

." WUmlngton, N. C. .

PHONE 1400
in tne nmui cnauiea mew jorK to de-
feat Pittsburgh in a . close sr&ma to

cause
'there was nothing else to. be had

not potatoes, nothing whatever be-
sides bread. The people areso dis-
contented that they talked .of. strik-
ing, but ' were afraid, beiftg v greatly
intimidated .by the military: ; The In-
formant said: ' .

"Germans repeatedly assured ; me In
the manufacturing towns and ' indus-
trial districts that boys from 12 to' 15
years old are ' trying to - use machineguns for the -- purpose of suppressing
disturbances,, should they arise. The
people as a whole would be delighted
if the war ended at once. ' So would
the Greeks who deserted from the
Greek army to .Germany, for5 their lot
is very unhappy. They now work on
German railways keeping the tracks

aboof tba Naw
Pwfactioo Kar
osaaa 7atar

Cleveland.. June 4. Washington made
It three out of four , from Cleveland
today winning 3 to 1. Shaw won his
own game with a triple in the fifth in-
ning with the hases filled. y
Washington . . . '. .000 030 000 3 6 1
Cleveland .. .. ..000 100 000 1 5 0

Shaw, Ayers, and Alnsnrlth; Morton
and Thomas.

day 3 to 1. It'was.a pitchers' battle
From Saturday Evening Post.and was featured by Bensational fieldi-

ng. -V June--1st-

Us Aiaddki Ofl

AW

You can IxmX simmer, rost, bake, toeaor bioil do all
kinds of ooolring perfectly with a New erfeddoa.
3,000,000 ;Amencan women us Ae New Perfection
and get gas stove comfort-- instant heat tkat can be
accurately regulatedfuel economy freedom from the
dairy coat-scutt- le or wood pile-- aanpaidrill --m. clean,

Pittsburgh 100 000 000 1 7 1
New York . . ., . 000 010 001 2 7 0

Harmon end Schmidt; Sallee and ways:
Bariden. - ' , v - J.

Cub 3 Brave a. 1- .in order. coovcornrottaMa KKcnen.Boston," June 4. Vaughn ' pitched 'J.
Chicago to a 3 to 2 victory oyer Bos MARNer:EFUGEES TO PARIS. ALADDIN

- Three for Watte Sox.
Chicago, June 4 Chicago's batting

rally in the seventh inning drove Cald-
well , off the mound and enabled the
locals to make it three straight from
New York today, 5 to 4.
New York ... ...000 100 201 4 12 2
Chicago.. . . . . 010 001 30x 5 14 2

Caldwell, Mogride and Hannah; Benz,
Danforth and Schalk. -''

'
v Why not you t

:;'.. ' ! i

Made In burner sizes," wkh or without cabinet
top.and oven ;,r :

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)
1 1':'- '';. Baltimofa Md. : '';:''

SECEHTYOE

ton today. Efforts by Regh, Rawlings
and J. C Emith," combined with hits
by Paskert, Killifer. and - Flack, gave
the visitors three runs In the fifth.
A pass o Wickland Smith's sacrifice,
a double error by Zeider oh Konetchy's
grounder and a single by Rehg ac-
counted for Boston's pair of runs. 0

Chicago .... 000 . 030 000r-- 3 6 2
Boston.. ,: . . . 000 200 000 2 5 3

Vaughn and Klllfer; Fillingham and
Wilson.

(

Waafasnatoa, D.C
riioIk.Va.

OMrleoo. W. Va.
Charlesten, S. C.

Richmond. Va.
diarlotto, N. C

Boston Won In Ninth.
Detroit, June, 4. A ' ninth inning

rally gave Boston the last game of the
series with Detroit, 7,.to 6 here today.
After Detroit apparently had the game
won at be end of the elghth,Boston
In the ninth bunched a- single and a
two basejThit with two bases on balls
and an error for three runs. "

Boston . ,009 003 013 7 8 1
Detroit ... ... "..000 002 031 6 10 1

Maysand Schang, Agnew; James,
Boland and Yelle.

Thousand! of Them Continue to" Pour
Into Capital.

Paris, June 4. Refugees from the
Alsne and Marne districts continue topour into Paris.1 . The arrivalsMonday
included the entire population; of the
village - of Limly-Sur-Aurcq-which hadspent three days packed In-to- boat
with hastily gathered possessions. .

All the refugees were desolate 'and
hungry. Thousands were met by Red
Cross .trucks loaded with ; food. AS
soon as the sufferers had been fed,
they . were taken to temporary shelter
at St. Sulplce. The Red Cross also has
established roadside . canteens where
troops on the way to the front can be
refreshed and refugees can be. fed. '.

A . most .varied array, of transport-
able property Is being carriedTby the
refugees. There are alarm clocks, um-
brellas, mattresses," family relics, live
rabbits and goats, cases of champagne,
kegs of sugar, crates of chickens, fold-
ing beds and fur coats. . ,

Those who made- - the trip in canal
bargej were within range' of ..German
artillery fire for hours but the casual-
ties were limited to two babies who

hswimtiHMitiiwiHWHiiiiiiwmwMHwniiiwiwiwifiiiiwniwiwiiiiini

For Sale. .

A carload of SnufC. -

30 tons 7 per cent! cotton seed
meal ' ' .'' '-

- ''y
1,000 cases 'Tomatoes.' f" s

- - JT . t
; 500 cases Oystiers.

.400 bags Velvpet Bean MeaL V

: 1,500 bushels (Carolina Peanuts.
600 bushels Spanish Peanuts..
200 bushels .Virginia peanuta
40,000 Bungs, .ll sizes..
30,000 'poundsFlake' White.
Also a large stock of all other

goods usuallyfcarr)ed in our line.

D; I G0RE
CX )Sv1PJVN Y

' ' ,r : Strletly "Wholesale

WILMINGTON, N. 0.

Express Service in War Time

Seven la 13th.
Brooklyn, June 4. St. Louis scored

seven runs in the 13th inning here
today and defeated Brooklyn by a
score of 8 to 1. With the score tied
and three men on bases, Kavanaugh
drove a ball along the third base line.
Umpire Rigler called the hit fair, but
the Brooklyn players made no attempt
to field the ball, claiming the hit foul
and Kavanaugh was credited with a
home run. The game then deterior-
ated into a farce.

The Brooklyn club announced tat
Leon Cadore, here on furlough, from
the national army, will pitch ; tomorr-
ow's game.
St Louis. . 000 100 000 000 78 It 3
Brooklyn .. 000 000 100 000 0 1 10

rillAbnonnal conditions in all business, brought about
by the war, reach their apex in transportation service.

Shannon Does It Again.
St. Louis, June 4. For the second

time in the series-- single by Shannon
drove in ; two runs iand gave Philadel-
phia a victory over St. Louis. The
score today was 5 to 3. Philadelphia,
by winning in the tenth, gets, an even
break on the series just concluded.
Philadelphia . ...090 110 100 25 11 0
St. Ljuis :" . .200 000 001 03 6 4
Myers, Adams and. McAvoy; Daven

port, and Nunamaker. " : I
"

CAPTAINS BRAVERY BROUGHT. '
BRITISH SHIP. INTO FORT

PRETTY, SILKY
.fell overboard and were drowned.

i i

; ' The Seatkera Express. Company is giving right-of-wa-y service
te Oir GovWxuBMnt, and at the same time rendering the best ser-
vice possible toall ether abippers.'- vv'

HAIR BY USING

PLOUGH'SALL VESSELS TO BE NUMBERED
AND RECORDED. SAYS NEW LAW. Ji juard, Coombs and Krueger.

1 Snll nnnltl HMiUr. s trasportation aarvicaYotnr eoepratioa to
is asked 13Philadelphia, June 4. Luderas' muff k

Washington, June 4.-- A senate bill
to require the numbering and record-
ing of undocumented vessels as a
means of aiding the treasury depart --

mnt in . the collection of taxes on
pleasure' boats was passed"; today by
the house. i

SUN GLASSESrf Oeschger's throw in the ninth In-
ning allowed Cincinnati to win the
first game of today's -- double header 5
to 4, but Hogg pitched shut out ball

Tour hair grows long and
itraig-htllk-e picture and so
ft yoa can easily arrang-- eJ as yon srlsh." Plough's
ilr Dressing also stops
ndroir. Falling Hair and
llnir Scaln. maktiur your

hair beautiful, straight, fluffy
. long just as you aeeire it.

BIG GREEN CAN 25c

Packmg Carefully

Vrr J Wrctppm3 Securely v

' Marking Plainly
V . Shipping Early

'
.; - m i - r - 1

jw

Southern Express Company

A t Make a (foo lhrtai ttSOni PX0UOTS

in the second contest and Philadelp-
hia won 5 to 0. . t"-':.'-- '

First game; O
Cincinnati.. . . 800 000 002 5 7 .1
Philadelphia . . . 200 100 010---4 8 4

Schneiders, Toney and Wingor; Wat-io- n,

Oeschger and. Burns- - .

Second game: - " ' ; -
Cincinnati . ... 000 000 000 0 5 1
Philadelphia. . . . 000 003 20x 5 7 0

Eller, Regan and Wingo;-Hog- g and,
Burns.

HAIR DRESSING. AskiorSpeotal Deal I

PLOUGH CHEMICAL COitophu.Tena. I I - -- -

NOTICE.

An AtlanticPort, June 4. Abandon-
ed at sea when " apparently doomed
by . fire of mysterious ; origin and la-

ter salvaged by the captain and vol-
unteers from the crew, the British
steamer Glenlockie limped Into port
today a mere - shell of flame warped
Iron. The extent of the damage Is
not known at present.

According to a brief report made by
the . captain the - fire ; was " discovered
when" the ship was a few ' days out
of an European port. The blaze "rap-
idly gained headway and the crew
which fought for. hours without food,
drink or sleep, was forced to take to
the boats, everyone thinking the
steamer doomed. , -

The .boats hovered near and later
it was seen that the. flames had spent
their fury, the fire being confined to
one of the; holds and the nearby su-

perstructure.. The master called for
volunteers and a picked crew, board-
ed ,the steamer. After a . long, hard
fight the flames were placed com-
pletely under control and later ex-

tinguished. The steamer will be dry
docked, surveyed and repaired as soon
as possible. .

- ' ,

"Serve the PubUc"
MINOR LEAGUES.

We- have f In , stock a . very large
assortment of : - -

:: . --- SUN GLASSES
In all shades and sizes, at the very
lowest prices. ;

' '
..

:f ; WHY FAT MORB. v

Come in and see us about your
eyes. Eyes tested and glasses fitted
from $1.00 up. ; i, ?

DR. VINEBERG

it ii(l) M3ISOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Memphis 5; Atlanta 0. I K" IIIIIIHiPti."aiii'

awtwtniitmwwiimnwitiawiHiwniiiWHmwiiBuniwfWl iHHwiiwiimiMwiBmnnimiHHinmiirttitHHiWHHiiniif j113 Iri.XILittle Rock 4; Birmingham 1.
Nashville 1: New Orleans 6.
Chattanooga 1; Mobile 0."

1
MASONIC TEKFLB

VIRGINIA LEAGUE. Morning ("Pep" in the breakfast
- cup of good oldNewport News 11; Richmond 7. :r

Petersburg 4: Norfolk 4 (14 Innings
-a-arknees). ( HouseJ GREEKS DID FINE WORK. axuellIXTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Jersey city 1; Baltimore 8.
Kewark 3; Bingham ton L
At Rochester-Toront- o, wet grounds.
Syracuse-Buffal- o, rain.

KODAKS . ;
- KODAKS, FILMS AND SUPPLIES

, - ' . - ' . ' -
Kodaks from ... ...'.$1.25 to $35.00

."o .
- x

" V j i .' A - -
t

- . -
i - Also a beautiful line-o- f Kodak Albums - v

Northam's, Book & Stationery Store
PHONE 661 '

'! 32 N. FRONT ST.

GAINSBOROUGH WINS EPSOM

Tis the way to start the day.
At grocers, in - sealed tins. ,

'

Whole, steel-cu- t. or pulveraed.

CHEEK-WEA- L COFFEE CO,
lashvilts, Houston, Jacksonville, Bichmond

ji mjmmmmmmmm CSii11-

DERBY FOR 8.500 SOVEREIGNS.

North Carolina; New.Hanover County.
In Superior Court February Term, 1918
Amelia Cotton and Husband, William

Cotton;- - Laura Short ..and ' Husband,
Simon Short; - Fannie, Taylor, Mary
Green and MaggieHooper Plaintiffs,

vs.'s, -- ;; ' '

Amelia Shaw and Husband, John Shaw,
Defendants.'- - . ''v'.--- . .

In pursuance of a decree made in the
above-entitle- d cause at February term.
1918, of Superior Court of New Hano-
ver County, wherein I was appointed
commissioner to sell; the property de-
scribed In the complaint... I will, on

Monday,' 24th of June, ..

expose for sale to the I highest bidder,
for cash, at the courthouse door in the
City of . Wilmington.' at: 12, M., the fol-
lowing described piece of -- real estate,
situated in the City of Wilmington and.
more particularly described as follows:

Beginning in the southern line of Lot
No. 2, Block 296,, at".appoint 190 feet
six "Inches west from! the.f western line
of 8th - street; runs then) southwardly
parallel with 8th street, .' twenty-flv-e

feet; then-- ' eastwar dly parallel with Bla-
den, street, forty-si-x .feet; then south-
wardly; nineteen feet to Neal's north-
east corner; then westwardly parallel
with - Bladen street eigthy-thre-e - feet;
then tfouth parallel . with - 8th street,
twenty-fiv-e feet , to v Love's line ; then
northwestwardly with Love's line seven-

ty-one feet, to southern line ' of ' Lot
No. 2; then . eastwardly and . parallel
with Bladen street and with southern
line of Lot No. 2 eighty feet six' inches
to' beginning,-sam- e being part Let No.
?, Block 296. together ; with . an ease-
ment of passage over, the land situate
to the east of said tract and leading
into a certain Street commonly desig-
nated as Murphy's 'Alley, the width of
said alley being approximately twenty-fiv-e

feet. '

? ' AV
'

:-- i: B. G. EMPIE,
w;;- - '?. - ;. ': Comm'iesioner.

,:. Ma. 22. : . .. -

Epsom, En sr.. June 4. The "derby
Pay their cost In 12 months, and
Indians service is considers
Uoa yoa csaaet affowl to avsrieak la
baying s track. '; . v ..

Carolina Motor Company

"takes of 6,500 sovereigns was run
nere today and won by Gainsborugh.
Bnk was second and TreclAre finish.

pihlrd' Thlrten horses ran.
.Blink, which came in second, Is own-b- y

Major Waldorf Astor, formerly

Their Recent ' Attack on Huns and Bul--
..'"'.;' ?'- - '. gars Wins Pralae.
London, June 4. The successful

Greek attack at SrkaDe Legan was
the biggest sucess on the Macedonian
front since, the autumn of 1916 which
culminated in the fall , of Monastlr,
says a Reuter dispatch from Balonikl,
dated Saturday. Up to Friday even
ing the prisoners counted totalled 1,-71- 2.

--
: -

: Officers captured by the Greeks did
not- - conceal their admiration for the
maner Jri which the attack was con-

ceived and carried out against a posi-
tion always regarded as lmpregnible.

The Greeks captured the-ene-my first
and second lines,, the second being - a
levei If inot actually dominating the
third line. The first and second lines

(
with, allwere "powerfully organized

modern contrivances. v
The .sucess Improved the allied posi-

tion considerably on a difficult sector.,
Several Bulgarian counter attacks
were frutrated by the Rallied barage
fire, which Inflicted severe glossed.

" HUSBAND HELD FOB, . MURDER.

STATESVIL1JE. N. C ,
"'ew York. v , . ; " T0 THE FARMERSThe derby stakes ' were for entire
J?1" and and fillies, foaled In 1915.
'n distance was about one . mile and

half. . .. .

ftGHS5HTH-WAGSTAF-
F' WEDDING wmmAT ROXBORO JUNE FIRST.

This is the year you need the
"

best outlet for marketing your
potatoes. ) This I can- - offer you."

Advise with me before shipping;
Roxborn Titrt at i it..11, m uiiw Tt. XJJ vol; III I iO Bllll- -

viicity was the mirrlts-- nf TJfiM TJolA

BUILDING MATERIAL

FOR SALE BY

ROGER MOORE'S SONS & CO.

206 Princess Street Wilmington, N;C

kia88taff and J. N. Highsmithfc of At- -
Place Saturday alter0i. June l. The ceremony was sol- -

H"CQ at the nrnttv mnntn linmn flf
bride's mother, Mrs. Belle
. The rooms were tastefully dec- -
. , the wedding, an improvised

A. J. DOUGHTY
'115 W. Fourth St. ,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Phone 857.
.active backeround for the eere- -

y. which was witnessed by a few
l'Ves anil -- m it.. i

.' 500'Bags Velvet Bean MeaL ;

'. 500 Bags' Rve Mlddllnga -

, 600, Bags Rice, a?l gradea
'X 600 Bags , Green Cdffee. i

'

X 1,500 Cases Mason Jars. ; -

1,000 Rolls No.. 2, Bagging.
X 3,000 Bundles Arrow Ties. r,. ,

1 We will gla'dir furnish quota-- . ,

'tlons upoAreQuest. '
t

ricNairVPearsair
'y Wholesale Groeera. -

United States Food Administra-
tion License Number 26.

s
Alleged He Killed Woman WhoHad

, Been. Married Five Tteiea, V
Winchester, W. Va., June 4. Henry:

V." Dean, 49 years old, a farmer of near
Gore, Frederick county has Just been
remanded to Jail here to await trial
on the charge of murdering his wife
Mrs. Mollie E, Dean, 45 yearsr.who had
been married five times,; three of her
husbands being dead, one divorced and
the fifth ; one ' accused ofv killing her
last Saturday night, while she was sit-
ting in the doorway of her home. Mrs.
Dean, was conversing (with another
woman when she was ;' shot without
warning,-- the back of her head being

JUsaVATLANTIC CITYC Wnins" wa rendered by Miss
hore' wlth Miss Mary. Shoref,'iain at i- - i.n in.... summer4fv ui.i&

I, wqpdy and Janle Rodgers, daint-lt- h
S8,ed . !n white lingerie frocks

W,?lnk "ashes, were ribbon girls,
t

" 6 n aiaie for the bride and
j "i who were met at the altar by
. ' l. A. Ta(1n i . . m it..

- ON TBI OCEAN FRONT
W THE VE1Y CENTKt OF EVEITTHING

' The Hortl fa bulk rf STEEli BRICK and
STONE. 300 delightful tooom,ZS0 with pri-vm- te

bath, equipped with hot mndt cold, frcth
and tea water. Orcheatra of aololata. WALK.
DRIVE or MOTOR aaaid nauMtat intcreacteg
eurcoundinga. . rrivate gaimgc aa - premises.
Sea bathing, yachting, fuhizig, (hoottag. sad
QOLF: Rneac IS hole coorae on the
Atlantic Coast. . ?

mnn, "no periorraea ne
blown away with a snot gun

- iiu Is a graduate of the
h at? J?1 C0eKe. and is a lovely

PRINTING IS AN ART
Printing denotes character.. . );- - , . . - :'Your letter head should express individuality,; ' - ? :

Tour" business card be a barometer' of your stability. ;
"

' When printing of this character is needed go no further, but
v

phone 886., '
. W '

- ,

WILMINGTON PRINTING COMP'Y
. .. , , . "UTasters in the Delectable Art of Printing.', ;

NORRIS
Exquisite Candles Received fresh
every week. . -

"GET IT ' RJGHT" v
- . " v--

-
.

-- v at

ELVINGTON'S
Dependable Drug Store
; prescriptions a Specialty. V

CHICHESTER S PILLSW "atLlve young woman. Bhe has
PANIC AT COLOGNE WHEN

ALLIES-- . DROP SOME BOMBS,

waahinrton. June 4. A recent al 'Ym mitlfmi mt tfsnwfr ntrrtd laaieal AahyawDrTirrlaai
trienas who ; will wisn

Beroif-- Mr. Hlghsmith is a
farm.. rrL. t - i

wtsttmgytt vmm Mil wjmMf .
. l eaea ler a vibmm brulied air raid on Cologne caused the OwncrsKip Management mia U Reaad M4 bum1Uc

boxes, aaalad witSi Blae KibboarAI iiS 8tay In the western part of Take ether. Bt ef yr
Prmw-i- mt. AskfavCIII'CftXa.TES ft
LIAmOKO BBAKD PULLS, far SJ

death of 146 persons the -- state depart-
ment was informed.today. Aobut, 150
were Injured. The people of Cologne,
h departments advices - said, were

thrown into a? stato of "the most ab
yaan kaowa M Beat, Safast, Always Reliable

"Vft I f ""

lb AllaVrr ! nrtal fire gC
SCLD CY CCCISTS LWCLT.!--Eead Star Business Locals.1 om earn 0lr low

solute1 Pnlc." .,"'','


